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A TOUNO-OL- MAN

CoL J. N. Brown 8 peal of the

exzecxbes or
ICLosnro THE OKADED SCHOOL

QraJLBur School Exercises Thursday
Pishing Party Goes to Ceoleemee.Twe Dog Caaee Tried at Folic Court

fall of mexico

city iiii;i;oitGnn Club to Be Fomed, Per- -
:iPEACEFUL POLICY

Ci End Witk a Dog Pixh- t-
Orowd Stamped.
"Every dog will bav hi day" is Messrs. J. L. Erwin, E. C. Barn- -

hank, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bruton,
Miss Lethia Bruton, Messrs. EugeneOOOUUEXD ON OLD DOMINION

8TEAMES JEFTE&80N.
Bernhardt, C. S. Smart, A. L. Tay- -

HUERTA PREPARING TQ MAKE

HI8 LAST STAND.

an adag probably several : eentu-rie- s

of age. It eanie true yesterday
for two dor. But the days they had
were not filled with the kind of glory
and pleasure that bring happiness

And Claas Exerdaee Friday. Aa--'

anal Samoa Sunday by Dr. Kond- -

thaler. Aunal Addre Monday
Erenlng By Mr. Sonthxat.
The annual closing exercises of the

Coneord Public High School will take
place May 18. The grammar school
exercises will take place on Thurs-
day, May 14, at 8 p. m. and the class
exercises on Friday evening at 8
o'elock.

and D. B. Fovlkes spent Saturday
and D. F. Fowlkes spent Saturday
afternoon on a fishing trip to Coolce-me- e.

The water was drawn from th

' QUIBBLING AND EVASION BT

HUERTA MAT TOME IT.

E ia Ftting . Up PHty - Protest

Against the United Stat Wit the

and contentment by being permanent
All the Dead Were Meabari of thely anchored in the harbor of memory,

big mill day and a quantity of fishThey were day in court, it being dog
taken, but not as many aa has beenday at the Police court- -

Mediator Waabington OAdala One doe waa the principal in the On Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
tsken on former trips. The outing
was greatly enjoyed and the party
received royal treatment while in

Art Preparing for an Inevitable caae tnat alleged that his dogship bad

Scene of Sixty Tsars Ago. --

The National Association of Mexi-

can War Veterans will meet at Chil-lieotb- e,

Ohio, Jane 1914.
Tiii organisation was perfected at

Washington, D. C, 1873. North Car-
olina has three officers in the associa-
tion, of whom CoL James N. Brown,
of Concord, ia fourth vice president.
CoL Browa say that he will not at-

tend this year. Mr. Browa joined
Co. C, 12th, N. C. Regiment at the
bginning of the Mexican war in Con-

cord. ; Their captain was Martin
Shives and they marehed from here
to Charlotte in the winter of 1846
and were mustered into service. From
Charlotte they marched to Wilming-
ton on foot aa there were no rail-
roads then. There were 00 men from
this section in the regiment.- - They
went in tng boats from Wilmington
to Fort Caswell and from there to
the Rio Grande.' They were awhile
at Brownsville, Texas, at Mala Mor-
ris and at Buena Vista. Their cap-
tain, Mr. Shives, died at Bnena Vista.
After reaching home in 1848 they re

been stolen. He waa a fine looking
the annual sermon will be preached
by Rev. Howard Ik Rondtbaler, D.
D., president of Salem College, and

Criaia They Faar May Be Precipi- -
Cooleemee, but the results were the'bird dog and it was not hi fault that

he waa stolen or someone attempted same a the Cabarrus fisherman at
Coddle creek and Rockv river, a

on Monday evening at 8 o'clock the
; tated. Will Conetltuttonaliate' Be

' Allow! to Import Arm ThrocL to steal turn, so this case is passed
small catch. ;

annual address will be delivered by
Hon. James H. Southgate, of Durup. . . : -

-

TsniDlooT If Custom House . la

Crtw. Stversl Other Alto Were

Injured. The Jefferson Reached

Norfolk Under Her Own Steam,

Left the Dead and r Injured and

Again Started for Nw York.

Two of the Injured Not Expected

to LiTe." ;'

Norfolk, Va., May 12.- -A boiler
explosion on the steamship Jefferson
of the Old Dominion Line, resulted in
the death of seven members of the
crew and the injury Of several oth-

ers. The Jefferson reached here un-

der her own steam and after leaving
the dead and injured, again started
for New York. Two of tlie injured

Several of the boys have purchas-- i

Representatives Secretly Delighted to
Leave the Danger of the Mexican

Capital They Know That HnerU
Plan to Make Last Stand in Pne- -

bla After the Capital ia Taken,

Where He Expects to Hold Out Till
American Force Rescue Him.

Vera Cruz, May 12. So imminent
is the fall of Mexico City Aat Repre-
sentatives of government on their
wsy to Niagara Falls with their fam-
ilies are not only secretly delighted to
leave the dungcrs of the capital but
plan to continue their journey to En-ro-

after appearing before the A.
B. C. mediators in the Canadian city.
They know that Huerta plans vo
make his lust stand in Pnebla after
the devastation of the capital sets in.

The next involved a big, strong, ham, chairman of the board of trus ed the necessary supplies, to operatefighting bull dog owned by Mr. Frankt tees of Trinity College.
Caldwell. The - dog muzzle , law There are 26 graduates this year.

" 8iapd fhia .Would Alienate the

;: ' 'Bebela. -

Washington, May 12. The quib--
caused hia presence in court. A few as follows:

a gun club and the business of burn-
ing powder is picking up with them.
Several of them are as yet shooting
under 50 per eent. You cannot get

mornings ago the bull dog and Mr Bertie Irene Benfield, Buford
- tiling and evasion by Huerta eontio- - Blaekwelder, Mary Rockwell BromCampbell Cline'a shepherd met, tho

meeting taking place in front of The any of them to talk about going toley, Lela Barton Bruton, Pattie Lethaues to threaten to rorce tne united
- States to change iti peaceful policy.
... Hia attitude in piling lip petty pro

Tribune office. The shepherd who
bears the name of Ponto and the dis

the war, so guess they will belong
to the home guard. They are shoot-
ing twice a week now.alised, that 'about one-ha- lf of their tinction of being about the most in

Bunn, James McCorkle Caldwell,
Marie Stuart Caldwell, Ruby Edward
Cline, Lizzie Pearson Dalton, Ruth
Naomi Dry, Helen May Fisher, Lena
Hall Fisher, Ethel James Furr, Helen

Mr. Jason Fisher is in Atlantaare not expected to live.tellectual , eanine - in Concord, also
tests with the mediators against the
United States is regarded aa indicat-
ing that he ia not serious in his plan

men bad died, either in battle or from
sickness, mostly from sickness. with the Charlotte Shriners, playing

in the band carried by the Charlotte There with the Supremos Podeos regCol. Brown was also a forty-nine- r" to participate in the mediation eon 8PEN0EK. MAN
.BEGINS SENTENCE

Ruby Furr, Walter Eugene Furr, iment, which will remain faithfuldelegation.in tauiornia in imh, William Leilich Glass, Lillian Estelle Mr. Fred Mills has returned fromwhen the gold fever was at its height. when he is deserted, he expects to be
able to hold out against the rebels
until the American forces resuce him.

CoL' Brown in 1849 waa on what Is Mars Hill College where he has been
attending school for the past year.

Holt, Ora Estelle Honeycutt, Beulah
Louise Isenhour, Fanie Ruth Kluttz,
Marvin Olevia Misenheimer, Laura
Ina Moore, Frances Fisher Riden- -

now the Panama Canal Land, He was

lores a fight along with his intellec-
tual pursuits, v: - '

' Their meeting was marked by hos-

tilities. The bull dog ea light Ponto
and Ponto caught the bull dog. They
were at it and the fur began to fly.
The owner made efforts to part
them nut ', in spite of being handi-
capped they fought on. If drasticc
measures had not been resorted to by
the peacemakers it is likely that the
combatants would' have met the fate

Misses Bessie Bunn and Addie

Mr. A. W. Hlcka Goes to Kaleigh Ac-

companied by His" Bosom Friend,

. Mr. W. H. Burton.
Salisbury Post, 9th U

at Aspinwall, now Colon, and foot JACK ROSE ON STAND.Wood have returned from a visit toed it from there, 40 mile across what bour, .Nannie Lee Ross, Helen Young relatives in Salisbury.is now the canal strip, and .. from Slither, Annie Eith Snyder. Tells His Story Against Becker In;Mrs. J. C. Cook has returned fromthere he went to California and stay Leaving Spencer last night on No.
32 was Mr. A. W. Hicks, and with

' ' ' 'ferencc. . . .

While the State Department eon-- -

tinuea preparing to participate In the
Niagara Falls eonferenre next week,

5 ofBeiala are preparing for the inevita-
ble crisis they fear may be precipi- -

teted. .following a lengthy eonfer- -

eneee of the general staff with Secro-- v

tary Garrison and with heads of the
t military division, it was stated the

- entire chartered transport fleet could
i be loaded within forty-eig- ht hours.

Whether the constitutionalists will

be permitted to import arms through
! Tampieo, should they capture . tliat

a visit to Mrs. Chas. Phelps ated two years among the gold hunters.
He sot bock home in 1852 and stay JOHNSON SIGNED.him was his bosom friend, Mr. W. H.

Mr. F. J. Warner has been calledBurton, who bad been, commissioned
by. Sheriff McKenzie to accompany

of Field's "Gingham Dog And Cali-
co Cat!' and "literally et each other Former Manager of Concord Ball to McColl, S. C, by the serious ill-

ness of his mother.Team to Play With the Lockeites.the former to Raleigh where he is

ed nntil the Civil War. From 1862
to 1865 he was in service for the
Confederacy. Since then he' has al-

ways lived in Coneord and hag been
one of our most interesting citizens.
The Colonel is nearly 88 years old

Messrs. Vie Widenhouse and Robt.to begin a two year, sentence in the The Lockeite baseball team is makThe police saw the fight and de
State prison, a judgment of the courtcided that the bull dog' wa not obey ing a number of changes. Manager Blaekwelder spent Sunday in Win-

ston with friends.

Court Today.
New York, May 12. "Bald" Jack

Rose, star witness for the State in the
Becker trial, took the stand shortly,
before noon today. Becker leaned
forward in his chair when Rose took
the stand, plainly shoking that tho
climax of his cahe is near. Led by
District Attorney Whitman, Rose be-

gan his original story of negotiations
with Becker explaining why he said
Becker wanted Rosenthal killed

he "squealed" to Whitman and
lessened Becker's safety. Immediate

Smart and Captain Clark are plannwhich was pronounced against him
some months ago after a conviction

ing the law by not being attired in
a muzzle, alleging that the leather Mrs. George Bost and children haveing to strengthen the team in several

: port is seriously troubling the ad- -'

ministration.' It is known that rebel
leaders have been gathering arms returned to their home in Gastonia,contraption that his head was a halt- - on a charge of false entry when he

now, but is aa lively as a cricket and
it is remarkable how he can, remem-
ber so well the scenes of 60 years ago.

places and have lines out for new
men. Bill Johnson, who managed the after spending - sevtrat weeks hereer. , Mr. Caldwell and the dog wece was cashier of the fepencer branch of

with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Petrea.Cineo team in 1912 and is one of theThe above facts as to his history nt court yesterday to answer the .the Wachovia Hank and lrust. Lorn-

charge. . pany. It will be remnibered that atwaa told by him in only a few min best known ball players in this see

ready to ship serosa. The only way
tha United States could prevent the
delivery of such shipments would be

r by seising the customs house. This
would alienate-th- e constitutionalists

Little Misses Margarette and Edith
Donnell, of Wilmington, are visitingutes conversation and his - remem - Several witnesses who saw the fight that time notice of appeal was given tion of the State, has signed and will
at the home of Mrs. H. C. Raimcr.play with the team this summer. An-1 brance of dates, places, etc., seems

indeed remarkable considering his
were examined and Police Justice but before the expiration of the

taxed Mr. Caldwell with quired time was withdrawn.' There
ly before Rose took the stand Shapi-
ro, driver of the gray "murder car,";
told his story.

other ball player who is a clouter ofimmediately.' V r:i- ROAD HEARING TODAY.note, will likely be signed this week,ine cost ana cautioned him to put a .were other-simil- cases but it isage... . .v;.:.; V
muzzle on the 'dog. The Lockeite have been playing atunderstood these bare been nol prosWILL NOT RESIGN..

TO BEGIN TO BOMBARDa fast clip thia summer, and with .theed. To friends it has been known
for some- - , weeks tbatuPKparations

The New Street Oar Schedule. -

We publish elsewhere- - today, the SALTDLLO IN THREE DAYSnew men ia Jhe Jine-n- p, they will noA. D. Watts gaya Ha has Never Had

Five Concord Lawyers in Salisbury
Arguing National Hifihway Case,Be-"for-e

Judge Harding.
fudge Harding will again hear the

were'oeing made to carry out the doubt set a taster pace.complete schedule- of the street earvygA.iai(HoBi.;'i
Statesville,1 May 111 Collector A sentence of the court.

Mr.Caldwell stepped up to the desk
to pay the fine. - Then there was a
commotion; The TtulMog- - yed ' tTi

birddog, and . with - a few growls,
made a dive for him. Court adjourn-
ed unceremoniously. A few selected
the three doors and made a dive, ap-

parently not entertaining anw pre-
ference for which door they reached.

Raising Sheep in Western North
Campaign Against San Luis Potosi

Will Not Be Pressed Till Saltillo is
Taken.
El Paso, May 12. "The constitu

line, which will go into effect Thurs-
day. The first Gibson Mill ear will

leave St. Cloud Hotel at 5:30- - a. m.
each morning, and the last one will

Carolina,Oil Painting of Mr. Watson PresentedD." Watts in regard to the-stor- y in
luiav morning V Observer eoncerninj; Raleigh, N. C, May 12. An oil
the reinstatement of Janitor Cham tionalists' campaign against San Luis

Harrisburg road case today. The
hearing will be held at Salisbury and
a majority of the Concord bar is in
Salisbury appearing in the case.
Messrs. M. H. Caldwell, L. T. Hart-sel- l

and W. G. Means represent the
Messrs. Johnson and Messrs. H. S.
Williams and T. D. Maness, the

painting of the Hon. Cyru B. Wat-

son, of Winston-Sale- was presentedhere, make the following statement : leave at 10.30 p. m. Tbev first ear
will leave the mill for the hotel at

oiwl tU 1m nna at IA IS TIlA
Potosi will not be pressed until af-
ter the capture of Saltillo by Villa's

v f Your Washington correspondenl There were no fatalities in the rush to the Supreme court this mormug
with fitting ceremony. Hon. Clementia today's paper says it is rumored army," declared Robert D. Pesquiera,

that I will resign as custodian of first car on depot line will leave the other than the tragic end of one der-dep- ot

at 5.35 a. ra., and the last one bJ hat' ametimes called "Kelly,"
will leave South Union at 10.45 n. the 88me beinK the property and con- -

diplomatic agent ot the constitution

Washington, May 12. Referring to
the advantages of the South for the-liv-

stock industry, President Harri-
son of the Southern Railway Company
today called attention to a communi-
cation which he has just received
from Mr. R. S. Curtis, animal hus-

bandman in charge of beef cattle and
sheep investigation at the North Caro-
line Agricultural Experiment' Station,
giving the results of marketing nine

Manly made an eloquent presenta-
tion speech. It was given a placethe United States Building here, it county. alists on his return from Torreon.

' - r ft I J i t T" WW i" WWthe negro janitor,' Chambers, is put When the new survey of the roadTk. ti.. R..th TTi iw siani companion or nr. n. r on the State law. library "walls. Tho The actual bombardment of .Saltillo
will begin in three days. According toback, " This is a mistake, i have nev. iuit. lino will mn An a 2fl minutes i rlnf-- - ceremony was especially unique as

cr mi, written or indicated in any Pesquiera the rumor that the rebelssehndii n and those on t ie Ulbson I u.""' v" it was the first portrait presented of
way tnat I nonld resign, no matter

was ordered Messrs. Douglass and
Will Johnson, through their counsel,
asked for a restraining order before
Judge Harding. The order was
granted and further hearing of the

Mill-Hot- el line on a 30 minutes sched-- min the .lo8S ? th? ?at.b.ut 8 .puz living lawyers. have captured Tampico continue to
come in, but there is no confirmation,zled over how it sustained the injury,what t!ie decifion in the Chambers

ease might le. I have never had hundred and twenty head of cattle
I

shipped from Western North Caro--hether by- - the dogs getting hold of
i; cr by the people in the stampede.

ule, ; i -

Diploma for War Time Student
Tuscaloosa, Ala- - May 12. In eon

matter was ordered to be held
begins today at the Pastime. This isllina to points in the eastern part ofany such intention. 4

" - - - Respectfully,
- "A. D. WATTS.'

- Note: Since the above was written
the first of a series, and yon should I the btate tor teedmg.
not miss the first installment. The feeding of these cattle, which

Tomorrow at The Pastime you may
see Cleveland Larue, the 100 Ranch
cowboy: He will give a free exhibi-
tion in front of the Pastime every
two house beginning at 12 o'clock.

a reported has visited the doctor s
office and viewed the remains of the

nection with the annual commence-

ment at the- - University of Alabama Youth should watch joys and shootwas largely in the nature of an ex- -

Forty Three Candidate Entered for tomorrow honorary diplomas will J once, nifty kelly.. Judging by its them as they fly. Uryden.Remembe rto be calm in adversity, periment, was done with the coopers
Bowan Prinjury. given to a number of war time stu tion of the Agricultural Experimentmangled form the doctor has every

right to believe that it came to its Horace.- -

dents who left the nmversity to ngni- Salisbury, May 11. The time limit
having passed for the entering of finish by both the stampede of the Station and the live stock agents of

the Southern Railway have been inlor tne vonieoeracy ana were more- -
crowd and ferocious attack by the

close touch with it,by prevented from' completing their
couse. At the same time there will dogs. Street Car Schedule

' In Effect May 14, 1914. ; v
The results are such as clearly to5

be unveiled a boulder monument snt Masm Avatn. establish that, when they are properly

the , Democatic primaries" by eand --

dates in Rowan and it being .taken
for granted that as heretofore
etion by a Democratic convention in
this county is equivalent to election,
one is able-no- to know who wiH

up by the Daughters of the Confeders I Baltimore Sun. handled, cattle ean be fed in North
Gibson Mill Car. So. Union Car.acy in memory of the university stn-- i Age eannot wither nor custom stale Carolina and marketed at a substan-

tial profit.Lt." DepotLt. Hoteldent in the war. ' : - Ithe infinite variety of the Governor Lv.MiU.
6.45 am. J 6.35 aiAV.-- - "v'::V:;; I of South Carolina. - Now be find an The report made by Mr. Curtisoccupy: at least seven of the offices

-- for the next. term. ' Those who have
no opposition are; P. S. Carlton for

show that the average margin olother cause for advocating violencej.v:r'- Honeycntt-Tewe- l y';:?

The

"Droop"

Bewitching

fashion insists that youy

and murder. If some one would ac profit on all of these nine hundred and
cept the spirit rather than the letter twenty cattle was yer ewr,county judge; T. O. Furr; prosecut-

ing attorney; T. W. Summerset, cor

Mr. Thomas Honeycutt end Miss
Meater Towel were married last even-

ing at 8:30, o'clock at the residence
of Rev. T. W. Smith on Marsh eve- -

which compares very favorable withof ius advice and shoot down the
Governor himself, would the people an average market of $10.00 per cwtoner J P.. C. Bernhardt, aurveyor; B.

6.30 am. -
6.00

"6.80
7.00
7.30
8,00

'8.30
9.00
9.30 .

--

10 00 s

10.30
11.00

received by cattle feeders in the soof the State issue a pardon to thowhich was Der--B. Miller, State Senate; W. C Cough
enour and T. D. Brown, House. - called "Corn Belt" States,formed by Rer. T. W. Smith, was nlpritt We wonder.

In all 43 candidates qualified for
HnerU Order SOlima&'s Release.' the race for different offices. , th. vonnt eouole Mr. - and Mrs. For Hygiene and Public Batta,
: Washington. May 12. The releaseHoneycutt will reside here, where I ; Newark, N. J., May 12. Municipal

;:'Ah, happy years! Once more wh the groom is manager of the Carolina I officials and other , delegates repre- - of Vice Consul Silliman, reported im-

prisoned at Saltillo, was ordered bywould not be a boy! Byron. - Bottling Company.
U.30 ,
18.00
12.30

a number of the leading citiesIsenting
United States and Canada came Huerta, according to advices given

State Department by the Brazilian

figure must appear "nat-
ural" and graceful. BON
TON corsets give .. the
form that bewitching
"droop" without
ing it to develop a perma-
nent slouch. Many mo-

dels are practically top-les-

some are boneless-other- s

almost.

Boq Ton Corsets 23 to 85

I to Newark today to atend the conven
Government.

Washington, May 12. Secretarytion of the American Association for
Promoting 'Hygiene and Public Baths.
An attractive programme of papers Brvan waa without details of Silli

6.15
6.45
7.15
7.45
8.15
8.45
9.15
9.45

10.15
10.45
11.15
11.45
12.15
12.45

1.15
1.45
8.15
2.45
3.15
3.46
4.15

- 4.45
8.15
6.45
6.15
6.45
7.15
7.45
8.15

' 8.45
9,15
8.45

10.15
.10.45

man' ordered release, which might
be consummated today.

and address has been prepared. lor
the meeting, which will continue in
session three days. -

LOO

1.80
8.00 v

8.30 ,
3.00
3.30

.

4.30
6.00
6.30
6.00
6.30 .

Ton, FrontMr. Watte May Wis After AIL
Washington. May 1L Senator Ov

Bon
at.

Lace
$3.50

ennan went to the bat again today
' Baptist to Meet in Nashville.

Nashville, Tenn., May ' 12,-- The

6.55,
'6.15
6.36
6.66
7.15
7.36
7.65
8.15

"
8.35
8J6
9.15
9.35 ;

9.55
10.15
10.38
10.65
11.18
11.35
11.65
12.15
12J5
125
. 1.15

. 1.35
1.65
2.18
2.36
2.65"

3.16
' 35

3.55
4.15
4.35
4.56
6.15
8.35
6.65
6.15
6.35
6.65
7.15
7.35
7.C5
8.15
8S5
8 rs
S15
r "i

for Collector A. D. Watt against thf Adjusto Corset .... 83.00

Royal Worcester 81 to 83
Southern Baptist convention, whica

I colored janitor, asking Byron R.

Newton to ascertain the statu of tharepresent 24.000 chnrche throughout .

the South and a total memoershtp or
I nearly 2,500,000, will begin its annual

lease. Mr. Newton told Mr. Over-

man that Chamber, the janitor, who

i.uii Yj !.i2 f....y
in the Bank the world's resource
are at yonr command.

. You may enjoy the product of the '

Tropica or wear the furs of the North,
buy the article of the East or

'. ''
' j.'

L
. . j (.. j t ry c f L.vlv-- t

Eve your n -y today put It ia
tl.et' i for oil . ,

Royal Worcester, ;

Lace ........
Front

. $1.50
I was dismissed, ii stil suspended, and

7.00
7.30
8.00 '
8.30 . ,

'9.00
9.80 .

meeting hero tomorrow and continue
I

in session until next Monday. Five that he baa not vet rendered his nnai
I decision. - Mr. Watte may win afterthousand delegates and visitors are

Other 'Corsets priced at
from , 48c to 69o

Milla Front Lace Corset
at ...... tl.00

expected.to attend the gathering., aH. -
10.00
10.3Q '

Alabama Potato Net 8100 per Acre.To Discus Liquor Legislation. ,

Washington. D. C, May ,12. A Mr. . G. M. Garth, of Lawrence
r "t than joint annual convention of th I county, Alabama, harvested ft cropt" ' 9 your c

your L.c. re.. C

an " t wi.h tl
r J ej"

By today' express, new
lot of Ladies' Colonial
Pumps.

National "Wholesale Liquor Dealer' of Irish Potatoes from a one-aoc- re

.i I field for which he received $100. He

I then planted the same field to corn,
which matured. He sold the corn

Association ad the National Distill-rr- s

Association met at the New Wil-lar- d

Hotel today for a three days'
session. . National and State legisla for 35, and thi more than paid for

the cultivation of both the crops.tion affecting the liquor traffic is to
be the principal subject of discussion.

'
13. Aetna I! are Active.

Rome,' May 11 ?.ui,t Aetnac. - E'.:U at It.
iy 12. Throe s!nL
e r' ' " t of the

more active t" y. 1 . ' ' ot n
r t i.i t r r lnVS ho' rs in t' o ( i t v

" ! rt 19.'


